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Fourth Sunday of Easter � May 3, 2020�

PRAY FOR LOVED ONES IN THE MILITARY�

 Capt. Chad Bohac, USM�

SPC Monte Bordeaux, USA�

Infantry Officer Buddy Conley, USA�

Capt. Joshua Deehr, USA�

SPC Christopher M. DiCarlo, USA�

Capt. Robert M. Donovan, USMC�

 LTJG Christopher Fennell, USN�

Pvt.  Jonathan Gosser, USMC�

SPC Thomas Hoffmann, USA�

SSgt. Daniel Jordan, USA�

Lt. Cmd. Bradley Koester, USN�

LCDR Robert Martin, USN�

   EM5 Tom Parker, USN�

Major Robert Rapone, USA�

Airman Michael Sigman, USAF�

1st Lt. Taylor Steinhart, USA�

Capt. Daniel Sullivan, USMC�

Lt. Nick Trottier, USN�

1st Lt. Steven Trottier, USMC�

Sgt. Dan Vatterott, USA�

SN Sam Whyte, USN�

PFC Michael Wolf, USMC�

If you would like to add the name of a loved one 

serving in the military, please call the rectory.�

Saint Clement of Rome Catholic Church 

 

 Monsignor Michael T. Butler� �          Monsignor Timothy P. Cronin�

                     Pastor                                              Senior Associate Pastor�

�

�

Deacon Richard J. Vehige�

�

Parish Offices�

Rectory          1510 Bopp Road�

� � 314.965.0709 or 314.965.1482�

� � Fax 314.965.1486�

� � www.stclementcatholicchurch.org�

�

School� 1508 Bopp Road�

� � 314.822.1903�

� � Fax 314.822.8371�

� � www.stclementschool.com�

�

School Principal� �

� � Andrew M. Long � 314.822.1903�

� � along@stclementschool.com�

�

Director of Religious Education�

                        Jesse Egbert � 618.691.8930�

                        saintclementdre@gmail.com�

�

Music Director�

� � David Kowalczyk � 314.780.3857 �

                        dakowalczyk@gmail.com�

� � �

Director of Children’s Music�

� � Kyle Huelsing � 870.926.5352�

� � kphuelsing@gmail.com�

� �

Youth Ministry�

� � Laura Jablonski � 314.308.1060�

� � stclementym@gmail.com �

�

Eucharistic Adoration Chapel�

� � Amy Gilmore � 805.947.8845�

�

Martha’s Helpers (Funeral Luncheon Committee)�

� � 314.965.0709�

�

Communion Calls�

� � Please call one of the parish priests to�

� � arrange reception of Holy Communion �

� � in the home.�

�

Hospital Visitation�

� � Please notify the rectory when a family�

                       member is hospitalized.�

�

If you are not a member of Saint Clement of 

Rome and wish to join the parish, please call 

the rectory at 314.965.0709 to register.�

Mass Schedule�

In response to the Coronavirus pandemic, all 

Masses have been suspended until further notice.�

�

Sacraments�

Reconciliation�

Weekdays � 7:35 a.m.�

During this time, Confession will also be available on 

Saturday morning and Sunday morning from 9:00 a.m. 

to 10:00 a.m.�

�

Baptism�

Please call the rectory to schedule a Baptism.�

�

Matrimony�

Couples planning marriage must call one of the priests 

at least six months in advance.�

�

Holy Orders and Consecrated (Religious) Life�

If interested, please call the parish rectory at 

314.965.0709 or the Archdiocesan Office of Vocations 

at 314.792.6460.�
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FROM THE DESK OF MONSIGNOR BUTLER�

�

OPPORTUNITY TO SUPPORT PARISHIONER OWNED BUSINESS�

Are you looking for delicious treats? If so, parishioners Steve and Ann Saladin, owners of Donut Palace, will be 

taking orders for some of their mouth�watering donuts through May 11 and will deliver them to St. Clement of 

Rome for pick�up on Tuesday, May 12, between 9:00 a.m. and 9:30 a.m. See the announcement and order form 

on pages four and five in this bulletin. What a great way support our parishioners’ business and get a tasty pick 

me up for you and your family!�

�

SAINT CLEMENT OF ROME COOKBOOK!�

It is not too late to submit your favorite family recipes for the next Saint Clement of Rome Cookbook. You do not 

want to miss out on this opportunity to share the wonderful dishes your family looks forward to whether it is a 

special occasion or a regular Tuesday night dinner! The new cookbooks will be available in the Fall and will 

make the perfect Christmas gift! You can submit your recipe using the form on page six in this bulletin or by go-

ing to the parish website, clicking on the cookbook link, and following the instructions. If you have any questions, 

please contact Mary Mills at maryburkemills@gmail.com. We need your recipes to make this cookbook a suc-

cess.�

�

CONGRATULATIONS JOHN PAUL CHAPMAN!!!�

Congratulations to John Paul (Bubba) Chapman who recently received the prestigious Bishop Edward J. O’Don-

nell Scholarship. The monetary scholarship provides $1000 for high school tuition. John Paul will attend 

Chaminade College Preparatory School in the fall.�

�

Every year, the Archdiocesan Respect Life Apostolate sponsors a creative writing competition for eighth graders. 

This year there were 870 entries, 20 finalists, and 8 monetary scholarships. The essay topics included how to 

live the virtue of chastity, respect for life, and the evils of abortion. In John Paul’s winning essay, he emphasized 

that, “Abortion truly is exploitation of the soul, and the virtue of chastity has the power to stop it.” �

�

John Paul is the son of Anne Marie and Paul Chapman.� He has a sister, Isabel, who also graduated from St. 

Clement of Rome School. We extend our congratulations to John Paul for his outstanding achievement. Way to 

go, Bubba! We are very proud of you! Read John Paul’s essay below.�

�

Pro Life Mentality: Quote Analysis by John Paul Chapman�

“Perfection of moral virtue does not wholly take away the passions, but regulates them.” �St. Thomas Aquinas�

St. Thomas Aquinas is trying to convey to us that acting with increased virtue provides us with balance and cor-

rect prioritization in our lives. One of the greatest gifts that God has given us is our sexuality, but we struggle to 

know where it belongs in our messy lives. We often abuse, have a lack of respect for, or completely disregard 

our sexuality because we are blinded by the sin of the world. When we are able to perfect the moral virtue of 

chastity in our lives, the passion of sexuality is regulated and is able to fit where it belongs in our life, according 

to our vocation.�

�

“Only the chaste man and the chaste woman are capable of real love.” �St. Pope John Paul II�

Pope John Paul II, author of the literary series Theology of the Body, is expressing that a relationship built with-

out the virtue of chastity cannot produce eros, romantic love, or agape, the unconditional love of Jesus Christ. 

The true love that is shown by a married couple should feel free, total, faithful, and fruitful, unlike pre�marital sex, 

which is not chaste. Leading a chaste life, practicing abstinence from sex until marriage, is one way to help end 

abortion and it produces the free, total, faithful, and fruitful love that John Paul II speaks of.�

�

“Abortion is the ultimate exploitation of women.” �Alice Paul�

American Pro Life activist Alice Paul describes abortion as an exploitation, which is unfair treatment towards a 

group of people to benefit from their work. You could also argue that women who do not practice the virtue of 

chastity and put themselves in a situation when they have to choose between abortion and motherhood are ex-

ploiting themselves, putting themselves through the trauma of killing the child in her womb. If people had the love 

of Christ in their lives and the strength to practice the virtue of chastity, there wouldn’t be the need for so many 

abortions. Abortion truly is exploitation of the soul, and the virtue of chastity has the power to stop it.�

�

DYNAMIC CATHOLIC, ALIVE! � ABUNDANACE OF LIFE�

How comforting it is to know Jesus came so we may have life more abundantly. The spring is a wonderful time to 

observe the beauty of life present in God’s creation. Plants are blooming and birds are singing. What does it 

mean to live more abundantly though? It means living as a person whom God has destined for greatness. It 

means Jesus has justified us by His precious blood and called us to be people of great sanctity to deposit the 

scent of holiness everywhere we go. The grace of justification transforms us to live more fully with hope, joy, and 

zealous charity for God and neighbor. Because of the life Christ gives us, we are a new creation destined for 

eternal glory in heaven with the Triune God. archstl.org/dynamic�
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YOUTH MINISTRY NEWS�

�

St. Clement of Rome Youth Ministry is going virtual for COVID�19. We are continuing our vibrant ministries for 

middle school, high school, and college students over Zoom video calls and we want you to be a part of it!��

�

Email Laura, Director of Youth Ministry, at�stclementym@gmail.com� to get all the Zoom call information. And 

stay tuned to our Instagram�@stclementym for the latest updates!�

�

Upcoming Events�

High school teens, we continue our new series on�Sunday, May 3, from 7:00 p.m. � 8:30 p.m.�on the stories 

that make us who we are and God's role in them.�Zoom call info will be in the group chat!�

�

High school teens, join us for our next teen�led night on�Wednesday, May 6, from 7:00 p.m. � 8:30 p.m.�Zoom 

call info will be in the group chat!�

�

There will be NO youth�group�on�Sunday, May 10. Happy Mother's Day!�

�

In Christ,�

Laura Jablonski�

Director of Youth Ministry�

314�308�1060�

stclementym@gmail.com �

�

PLEASE REMEMBER TO SUPPORT OUR LOCAL ADVERTISERS �

AS WELL AS SMALL BUSINESSES OWNED BY OUR PARISHIONERS�

�

Our advertisers need our help during these difficult times. Please show your sup-

port for our parish by also supporting our advertisers. We would not be able to 

bring you our bulletin every week without them, and right now they need our help 

more than ever. �

�

Please remember to also support the small businesses and restaurants owned by 

some of our parishioners. Encourage and remind others to show their support by 

shopping and dining  local during these hard times!�

�

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER FOR �

VOCATIONS�

�

Even when Mass is cancelled, God is still 

calling.�

When youth groups can't meet, God is still 

calling.�

When Catholic schools are closed, God is 

still calling.�

When college students are stuck at home, 

God is still calling.�

In the hardest, strangest times, God is still calling.�

During this pandemic, God is still calling young people to the priesthood and religious 

life.�

How can you help them hear the call?��

Please continue to pray for vocations on�World Day of Prayer for Vocations 

on�May 3rd. �
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�

�

�

�

�

�

�

Katie Rutkoski �

Loretta Kelly�

Marie Klein �

Wayne Fick�

�

To add a name or to keep a name on the list after 

four weeks, please call the rectory at 

314.965.0709. �   �

Saint Clement of Rome, �

our patron, �

pray for us.�

SAINT CLEMENT OF ROME �

PRAYER NETWORK�

�

To request prayers of the �

Saint Clement of Rome prayer 

chain, please contact�

Gracemarie Miller at 314.965.9699 or �

jfamiller@earthlink.net.�

�

Rest in Peace 

�

Please pray for the repose of the souls of�

�

Delores Pellarin, mother of John Pellarin�

Judy Humes, mother of Scott Humes�

�

May the Lord grant them the fullness of �

eternal life.�

 THE RED CROSS BLOOD DRIVE�

HAS BEEN RE�SCHEDULED�

The Red Cross Blood Bank is in desperate need of donations. Please help another by sacrificing an 

hour of your time and making a donation on Monday, June 22, from 2:00 p.m. � 7:00 p.m. in our 

school cafeteria. (Sponsored by our Knights of Columbus.) There are several ways to schedule a time: 

(1) download RED CROSS BLOOD app on your Smartphone search on sponsor code StClementCC 

(2) visit REDCROSSBLOOD.ORG and follow donor instructions, click on FIND A DRIVE and search 

using sponsor code StClementCC �

(3)�call 1.800.RED.CROSS�

(4)�call Jim Miller at 314.323.3769. �

�

All donors must present a photo ID. �

�

If you have eligibility questions, please call 1.866.236.3276. �

�

Due to the COVID�19 pandemic, walk�ins will only be accepted if there is an available slot, so it 

is extremely important for you to schedule a time to donate.�

FORMING MEN FOR CHRIST�

�

All�men are invited to join�Father James Mason, 

President�Rector at Kenrick�Glennon Semi-

nary, for Mass, coffee, and a talk at Saint Jo-

seph Catholic Church in Clayton on the� second 

Thursday of every�month.� The purpose of this 

monthly event is to help form men in the faith and 

moral teachings of the Catholic Church. �The next 

meeting will be on�Thursday, May 14.� Mass will 

be celebrated at 6:30 a.m., and the coffee and talk 

are offered from 7:00 a.m. until 7:45 a.m. in the 

Church basement.� (https://kenrick.edu/fmfc/�).��

REACHING OUT TO THOSE IN NEED�

�

We are ONE, CATHOLIC Church. That is, we are uni-

versal, with a mandate to care for one another. Please 

check in on your neighbors especially if they are in one 

of the higher�risk groups. If you or any parishioners 

you know are in need of assistance, please let us know 

by calling the rectory at 314.965.0709. We have pa-

rishioners waiting to help. �

Prayer Against Coronavirus�

Lord Jesus Christ, our Divine Physician, we ask you to 

guard and protect us��

from Coronavirus COVID�19 and all serious illness.��

For all that have died from it, have mercy; for those that are 

ill now, bring healing. �For those searching for a remedy, 

enlighten them; for medical caregivers helping the sick, 

strengthen and shield them.�

For those working to contain the spread, grant them suc-

cess; for those afraid,�

grant peace. ��

May your precious blood be our defense and salvation. By 

your grace, may you turn the evil of disease into moments 

of consolation and hope.��

May we always fear the contagion of sin more than any ill-

ness. �We abandon ourselves to your infinite mercy. ���

Amen  �

Pedro de la Cruz�
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WOMEN’S FIAT  GROUP � LIVE�STREAMED EVENT�

�

All women are invited to view our next livestreamed talk, presented at Kenrick�Glennon Seminary (5200 Glennon 

Drive, 63119) on�Thursday,�May 21, 2020.� � The speaker will be�Monsignor James Ramacciotti,� �Cardinal 

Burke Chair of Canon Law, Assistant Professor of Canon Law and Formation Advisor at Kenrick�Glennon Semi-

nary.� � �Monsignor’s talk is entitled:�How Bishops Become Bishops.�Please join us for Mass at 8 a.m., followed by 

Monsignor’s talk immediately following Mass (about 8:45 a.m.).�  Monsignor will give a short presentation after 

which people may submit questions or comments via Youtube or Facebook Live.�You may access Monsignor’s 

talk here:�https://www.youtube.com/user/kenrickglennon/live�and on Facebook Live. ��For more information or to 

watch videos from past Fiat talks, see:�www.kenrick.edu/fiat.�

THANK YOU!!!�

Thank you for the tremendous response to last Sunday’s Food Drive, which was a joint effort by our 

Society of St. Vincent de Paul and St. Clement of Rome School.  Our generous parishioners donated 

an amazing 450 bags of groceries, which were distributed to the food pantries affiliated with St. John 

the Baptist, St. Rita, and St. Vincent de Paul parishes.  In addition, more than 50 bags of cleaning sup-

plies and paper products were directed to Depaul USA, the Vincentian organization that provides per-

manent, supportive housing for the homeless.  Thanks, too, to the generous parishioners who donated 

checks that will enable us to provide food, rent, utility, and other assistance to our neighbors in need 

throughout the St. Louis area.  �
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SAINT PATRICK CENTER�

CASSEROLE PROGRAM�

�

What a great time to join Saint Patrick Casserole 

Program.  If you are looking for a way to help feed 

the poor, this is it.  Each month, volunteers pro-

vide a spaghetti casserole, salad, and dessert that 

is dropped off on the Church parking lot and then 

delivered to Saint Patrick Center to feed the poor 

and homeless that come into the Center.  Your 

commitment would be as little as six times a year.  

Please consider making a casserole or purchas-

ing a salad or a dessert for this wonderful cause.  

For more information, please contact Denise Bou-

quet (314.984.8989), Tricia Davies 

(314.822.8516) or Linda Strickland 

(314.872.9238).�

PRAYER NETWORK�

�

The Saint Clement of Rome Prayer Network con-

sists of parishioners who have volunteered to 

commit to pray for a few minutes each day for 

special intentions.  �

�

Parishioners and non�parishioners alike may 

make a request by contacting Gracemarie Miller 

at 314.965.9699.  �

�

Requests are passed along to Network members 

via email or phone.  Please consider becoming a 

part of the prayer network and join in prayer for 

those special intentions. �

�

If you would like to join the Saint Clement of 

Rome Prayer Network, please contact Grace-

marie to let her know.�

PRO LIFE�

�

BISHOPS URGE THE FDA TO DEVELOP AN ETHICAL VACCINE FOR COVID�19�

On April 17, the U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops (USCCB) sent a letter to Dr. Stephen M. Hahn, 

Commissioner of the U.S. Food and Drug Administration, asking him to ensure that vaccines for COVID

�19 are developed ethically and free from any connection to abortion. The letter was signed by Arch-

bishop Joseph F. Naumann, chairman of the Committee on Pro�Life Activities, Archbishop Paul S. 

Coakley, chairman of the Committee on Domestic Justice and Human Development, Bishop Kevin C. 

Rhoades, chairman of the Committee on Doctrine, and Bishop John F. Doerfler, chairman of the Sub-

committee on Healthcare Issues, along with 20 leaders of healthcare, bioethics, and pro�life organiza-

tions.  The bishops expressed their strong support for efforts to develop an effective, safe, and widely 

available vaccine as quickly as possible. However, they also urged the FDA to "ensure that fundamen-

tal moral principles are followed in the development of such vaccines", specifically, that "human life is 

sacred and should never be exploited." The letter noted that "among the dozens of vaccines currently 

in development, some are being produced using old cell lines that were created from the cells of abort-

ed babies." The bishops point out that there is no need to use ethically problematic cell lines to produce 

any vaccine, as cell lines not connected to abortion are "available and regularly being used."  You, too, 

can send this message to the Department of Health and Human Services by visiting votervoice.net/

USCCB/Campaigns/73486/Respond.�

�

DRUGS USED IN EXECUTIONS NEEDED FOR COVID�19 TREATMENT�

In an open letter from nine prominent public health professionals released on April 10, 2020, medical 

experts are asking corrections officials in death penalty states to turn over stockpiles of their execution 

drugs to hospitals so they can be used to treat COVID�19 patients. The experts explain that the execu-

tion drugs midazolam (a sedative), vecuronium�bromide (a paralytic), rocuronium bromide (a paralytic) 

and fentanyl (an opioid pain reliever) are in short supply and are needed to facilitate intubation and ven-

tilation of coronavirus patients.�  State practices prevent health professionals from determining the full 

extent to which hoarding of these drugs for execution purposes is impeding the medical response to 

COVID�19.�  It is estimated, however, that Florida's supply of rocuronium bromide could intubate 100 

patients. Dr. Joel Zivot, an Emory University anesthesiologist and a signer of the letter, stated, "None of 

these medicines were designed for execution. Stockpiling drugs intended to save lives in order to kill 

people was never acceptable, but that is especially the case when it is actually harming the public in 

the face of the coronavirus."��
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3380 Lake Bend Dr. 
Valley Park, MO 63088

(636) 861-3200 
www.capealbeon.com

Ask about our 7 free days of short-term care for church members!
Lakeside Retirement Living

~ Complete Plumbing Service ~

Since 1951
Repairs - Remodeling 

Sewer Service

636-225-0992
www.ojlaughlinplumbing.com

Dennis P. Done,
D.M.D.

Parishioner

General Dentistry
Evening Hours

Available

128 E. Jefferson
Kirkwood • 965-7220

CORDIA
PLUMBING, INC

Licensed - Insured - Bonded
Steve Cordia STL Co Lic #5276

314-781-6241

BOPP CHAPEL
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Family Owned and Operated 
Since 1902

10610 Manchester Rd.  965-7680 
www.boppchapel.com

#1 Trane dealer  
in St. Louis

Serving St. Louis Since 1904 

 
 
 
 

www.designaire.net

 

 

314-739-1600

CAR
WASH

Free Vacuums
13894 Manchester Rd. -   Across from Home Depot in front of DSW Shoes
636-227-9274 • Parishioner

$5AAA Agent Mary Andrews

636.532.9229
andrews.mary@aaamissouri.com

 So easy.
 So smart.
 So switch.®

Home • Auto • Renters • Membership

RASCH SERVICE & RASCH EXPRESS
11149 & 11207 Manchester Road

Kirkwood, MO 63122
www.raschservice.com

314.821.3377 & 314.821.9920
Brakes • Mufflers • Alignments • Emission Repairs • Tune-ups

Oil Changes • Electrical Repairs • Heating/Air Conditioning

Freezer Beef • Party Foods • Catering

HANLENS
BIG ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU,
SMALL ENOUGH TO WANT TO

11037 Manchester, Kirkwood  966-8606
H.M.S. Quality Meat Service, Inc.

Brady Hanlen
Any Electrical Work of $100 or more

- FIELDER -  ELECTRICAL SERVICES, INC. 
LICENSED • BONDED • INSURED              RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

Service Upgrades • New Homes • Remodeling • Room Additions • Basements • Kitchens
Bathrooms • Code Violations • Knob & Tube Upgrades • Back Up Generator Systems

$20OFF                                  314-966-3388

314-352-7706
3600 Watson Road
www.trattoriamarcella.com

Denise Huber & Eileen Hedrick, CO-FOUNDERS

 

(314) 965-4350
www.marthashands.com

For Over 20 Years, Trusted, 
Professional Home Care Services

Mike Balota
Parishioner

Auto • Home • Life • Health

579-9789

SEE YOU SOON!   (314) 821-4532

Fully Insured • Free EstimatesFully Insured • Free Estimates
ParishionerParishioner

966-8206 • www.andresroofing.com966-8206 • www.andresroofing.com

12444 Olive Blvd 
Creve Coeur, Missouri

(314) 514-1111 
www.osfuneralhomes.com
Funeral Directors Since 1935 
Family Owned and Operated

J.E. REDINGTON CO.
“Your Hometown Plumber Since 1929”

314-965-3200
Plumbing Repairs • Bath Remodeling

Sewer Cleaning

RELIGIOUS GIFTS & DECOR | SCHOOL UNIFORMS | BOOKS & BIBLES  
STATUARY | NATIVITIES | CHURCH SUPPLIES | CANDLES 

SEASONAL & SACRAMENTAL GIFTS

SHOP ONLINE! catholicsupply.com

ST. LOUIS HILLS
6759 Chippewa Street

(at Jamieson, across from Ted Drewes) 

St. Louis, MO 63109
(314) 644-0643

O’FALLON, MO
2953 Hwy K

(at Hwy N, between Dierbergs and Sears) 

O’Fallon, MO 63368
(636) 379-3705

Contact Iris Mitchell to place an ad today! 
imitchell@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2495

NICOLE GRAHAM, AGENT 

314-775-0643 
nmhgraham@gmail.com 

www.nicolegraham.remaxagent.com 

14 Long Meadows Lane, Saint Louis, MO 63131

314-391-5900 
Airprostl.com

 

Residential HVAC 
Service • Installation 

Indoor Air Quality 

St. Clement Family  
Owned & Operated
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“It’s a Dunn Deal”

 
 
 
 

An Unbeatable Team
Jiggs Dunn  Christine Cool

Cell: 314-503-7999  Cell: 314-614-5822
jdunn@bhhsall.com  ccool@bhhsall.com 
 

Rely on the Knights of Columbus to protect your family’s future.

Discover the catholic DifferenceDiscover the catholic Difference

Contact me today:
James Ferris

314-276-9316 • james.ferris@KofC.org

LIFE INSURANCE  DISABILITY INSURANCE  LONG-TERM CARE INSURANCE  RETIREMENT ANNUITIES

Mike Fontana

965-4745FONTANA PAVING

Commercial & Residential

(314) 487-4564

PLUMBING         COMPANYPLUMBING         COMPANY

Rick’s            Hardware
Complete Hardware and Garden Center

221 Lamp & Lantern Village
636-386-7733

11767 Manchester Road
314-966-6611

Family Owned Since 1956

Mechanical • Housekeeping • Security
621-4817

Alex Meiners 
314-725-5100
St Clement Parishioner

lauramccarthy.com

ameiners@lauramccarthy.com

Clayton office: 
29 The Boulevard, St. Louis, MO 63117

 

LET US BE YOUR PAINT GUY

12017 Manchester Rd. Des Peres • 821-1616 
8121 Manchester Rd. Brentwood • 645-2020 

www.reinekedecorating.com

John & Carolyn Teepe
Selling real estate since 1973

Give us a call for an estimate
of your home’s value.
(314) 966-5006
(314) 607-5006

jcteepe@sbcglobal.net

Daniel A. Mueller
Parishioner

Cell: 314-581-4030
mills@perspectivecabinetry.com

8146 Big Bend Boulevard
Webster Groves, MO 63119
www.perspectivecabinetry.com

Celebrating 
over 25 Years  
in Des Peres!

Hubbell Jewelry & Repair 
“All Work Done on Premises”
Marigold & David Colvin  
12022 Manchester Road 
Des Peres, MO 63131 
(314) 821-1188

Turning 65?
ON MEDICARE AND 
HAVE A QUESTION?

Contact 
Jean Sandifer 

Parishioner
EXECUTIVE SENIOR SERVICES

314.392.5468

Cindy DeBrecht, RRES, MBA

Living & Selling in your neighborhood.

Andy Schoemehl
Mortgage Banker

NMLS# 258507

314-221-7797
Your Local Mortgage Lender

G U N DA K E R

314-482-0393

Company NMLS# 138063

®

www.solmanorthopedics.com 
Dr. Corey G. Solman, Jr. 

Orthopedic Surgeon
Specializing in Sports Medicine

10435 Clayton Rd., Ste. 120
(314) 442-4452

modern nail care

• MEDICAL-GRADE AUTOCLAVE TO STERILIZE TOOLS
• NAILS SWABBED WITH ALCOHOL (PRE & POST-SERVICE)
• HOSPITAL-GRADE DISINFECTANT FOR ALL SERVICE SURFACES
• INDIVIDUALLY PACKAGED, STERILIZED, STAINLESS STEEL TOOLS
• DISPOSABLE TOOLS LIKE FILES & BIRCHWOOD STICKS
• SPECIALLY DESIGNED PEDICURE BENCHES FOR HIGHEST
  LEVEL OF CLEANABILITY
• NO RAZORS OR FOOT FILES

WE LOVE CLEAN.

11664 Manchester Road, Des Peres, MO
314-821-1000  •  frenchiesnails.com

5% OFF FOR AUGUST
 FREE MIMOSAS ON 

SATURDAYS!

SINCE 1920

• FULLY INSURED
• FREE ESTIMATES

314-968-4800
southsideroofinginc.com

Tree & Lawn Care experTs sinCe 1880
$20 OFF 

Tree Pruning/Removal
(314) 961-5440   www.davey.com

Terry Burr | Parishioner
“Let me help you find the 

place you call HOME”

314-397-6289 |  tburr@lauramccarthy.com

Daniel Burr | Parishioner 
Senior Vice President 

Mortgages Made Easy 

314-614-3620

Contact Iris Mitchell to place an ad today! 
imitchell@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2495

Bartolino’s Family Restaurants

bartolinosrestaurants.com

 2103 Sulphur Ave. 5914 So. Lindbergh 5980 Southwest Ave. 100 N. Tucker Blvd. 
 St. Louis, MO 63139 St. Louis, MO 63123 St. Louis, MO 63139 St. Louis, MO 63101

• RN Oversight 
• Companionship 
• Medication Setup 
• Dressing/Grooming 
• Ambulation 
• Personal Safety 
• Personal Care 
• Transportation/Errands

 AccuCare Home Health Care Of St Louis

314-692-0020
Accucare.com • Info@Accucare.com

DIGNITY • RESPECT • PEACE OF MIND

Call LPi today for advertising info 
 (800) 950-9952


